
Minutes of Meeting of 
Westerwood Community Council 

held at St Andrews and Cumbernauld Primary School 
Tuesday 1gth September 2007 

Present:- 
G. Wright; K. Bruiiton, W Cunningham, W Smith, €i Macindoe 
Cllr Alan O’Brien 

Apologies : 
Cllr Gordon Murray, .I Mathers, A Stewart, M Hayes, J Brady, Cllr C Craigie MSP 

1. Previous minutes 

Minutes accepted and approved at Committee meeting - 6‘h November. 

2. School issues 

Following the meeting held on 2”d October 2007 with Planning Dept - as agreed on that 
evening a letter was sent to Cliristine Pollock - Head of Education. (See website) A 
response has now been received from the two Head Teachers. (See website) A meeting 
also took place with the Head teachers and Chair and Vice Chair of Westerwood 
Community Council OR Tuesday 13th October. After this meeting, the Chair stated that 
there were various points that they had EO agree to differ on. Overall, the feeling is that 
the letter in some ways “back-fired” in  that the Head Teachers had to take the “flak” 
which was never the intention of the Community Council (as all parents have stressed 
that they are very satisfied with all teaching staff). The Exducation Department have 
passed the buck back to the Head Teachers and have not responded to our concerns at the 
lack of communal space. It has been agreed with the school that any further issues 
should firstly be addressed directly to them or the Parent Councils. 

3. Local Plan 

An email has been received from David Jones - stating that over 1,000 representation 
forms have been received, just at the closing date. Hence, they have a back log and have 
not yet confirnied receipt to each individual. Concerned were raised from the floor that 
was this just a paper exercise and would our concerns really be listened to? It has been 
agreed to allow them until January 2008 and if as a Community we are still not satisfied 
that our concerns are being listened to tlien further action will take place. MSP Cathie 
Craigie will be in attendance at our next meeting, however it was suggested that Clare 
Grant of the Cuinbernauld News also be invited to our next meeting. 

A resident then asked if she could share with the floor her concerns sheet from her 
representation lbrni, she also passed roiind photos ofthe underpass (see website):- 



“I moved with my.fumily to Cunzberimuld in 2003, and during that time I have spent 
many phone cullls to people like Mr Porch, met Cathie Craigie at her surgery, and 
attended Westerwood Community Council meetings at Cunz bernauld Primary School. It 
is now 2007 und none of niy concerns have been addressed. At .first taking my 
grandchildren for a wulk WUY impossible, a hike /o the villuge for puper and magazines, 
the Post Office, Ifairdressers took one hour. (,from The Links up EastJield Road, left at 
the roundabout and all the wuy down past Letham Grange and on to the Village) The 
reason for this long trek was the lack of jmements! 
After 4 years we now have some pavements, however LI walk to the Bank means that when 
I stand on the new pavement I am invisible to all drivers and have to take my chance at 
the Old Inns roundabout, wilh a pushchair with CI hnhy o f  2 54. The kerbs are still too 
high and the truffii comes round the corners very.first. Iget U C ~ O S S  and wait and wait for 
drivers coming fF0m the slip road to slow down - it’s a blind bend, so you take your life 
in your hands. Muybe and cipproprlate slow sign would be helpful? You might say use 
the underpass rit Dobbies. Mowever, look a/ [he state of’ the underpuss (please look at 
photos on website!) There iA btrrbed wire, boxes, broken gltrss, every light is broken and 
hanging from the ceiling - and we  ire now in the dark winter months! 
It should also be noted /ha/ thore are hundreds of ( y r w  dumped just o f  Eastfield Road, 
on what used to he U nice wczA~fiw residents and children round the golf course. Is it 
correct that in the whole of Scotlond there are no faci1ities.for disposing of worn tyres? 
One last point ... befor(! you consider giving pltmning permission - would you buy a 
house ofSEastjkW Road? Knoiviiig thii!, .. 
1. the school is sn.full that pnrtucubins ure srill being zaed 
2. the medical centre U/ C‘raigmurloch wants to close its list 
3. There is nol hi{:/ slop at t h  bottom of h y t  Andrews Drive - so one must get to the 
Village.for U bus to Gl~rsgow or Stirling 
4. In 2003 I could park rrt Croy ,’?talion und tukc the /rain to Glasgow or Edinburgh - not 
now there are NO PARKING SPAC‘ES 

IMAGINATION, toe were told in 2003, it is in hmd! To in conclusion all these expensive 
houses with several bedrooms - ideaily have no children, no cars - and they don ’t want 
to go for a walk! ’ ’  

The committee will look into how we can try and address these concerns, in particular the 
disgraceful state IoF the underpass! 

Cllr O’Brien - advised us that NLC are concerned about people viewpoints and are 
launching a monthly newspaper which will he issued to every householder. 

4. Police Issues 

The Community Officer did not attend the meeting. 



5. Refuse Uiidate 

A letter has been received from NL,C stating that discussions are taking place on AWC 
(alternative weekly collection) ie. FORTNIGHTLY! Cllr O’Brien stated that he had 
recently attended i? meeting arid it was being discussed that one bin would be provided 
for all recycling material - this would tlien be “sorted” at a plant in Twechar. However, 
during the discussion it became apparent that they are now realising that this would just 
not be feasible! 

6. AOB 

e North Lanarkshire Council Funded Youth Clubs - Cllr O’Brien discussed 
at length (see website) an email he sent regarding the disgrace at the lack 
of facilities i n  Cumbernauld. On this side of the A80 there is not one 
Youth (’lub. It would also appear that the Tatch offices” in charge of 
these facilities at Kilsyth and Moodiesburn, have used Cumbernauld’s 
.-budget” for their own areas! The floor agreed that a letter must be sent to 
Christine Pollclck to support Alaii O’Brien’s concerns. 
Cumbernauld Cornmunity Park - work to begin shortly using WAIT grant 
of E268,OOO i n  upgrading pathways 
Road closure - at Dcrbbies roundaboul -- to Old Inns - work to begin this 
week - but no information c m  what is planned. 
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7. Next Meeting 

Date of next Community Counciii Public meeting will be on - Tuesday 22”d January 
2008 - starting at 7.38pm at Sa Andrews and Cumbernauld Primary. MSP Cathie 
Craigie -will be in attendance. 

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK AT OUR WEBSITE 




